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PICTURE COMPOSITION 

INDIA 

Golden Gin o Indiah Badminton-P.V, Sihdhu 

Indiah woman otheletes have made the hation 

phoud by thei Pinest perokrnahce in the wonld of 
sponts. The above pictune is o Pusarla Venkata 

Gindhu, the Tndian Badminton charmpion, Wihhing the 

Bronze medal in he Tokyo Oylmpics 2020. I wondeh 
she mugt have been on aloud nine wheh she was 

by 

awahed the medal with the otheh two atheletes on 
the podium. Teans of joy and excitment must hove 
holled down hen cheeks ot the winning merneht. The 

the brncad 9mile on he Pace while she is holding the 

Brohze medal in heh hand is +he beet thing I like 
about the piatune. Just the way she gave hen best 

ePtovt to make Tdia proud she inspines and 

motivares rne to do my be9t in evehythihg.T do. 



P.V. Sindhu is a hole hmadel Roh many gi'hls in the Lield 

oR o spohts.I solute P.V. 9indheu Poh heh coniden ce ard 

achievements With hakd wohk and detehminatioh we con 

o.chieve oull ou goals and PuPil all ouh dheams, 

INDIA 

O9 



ANGIENT 
OLYMPICS 

MODERN 
OLYMPICS 

The Modehn Olyhm pie 
games abe held i dieeement

cities o the wokld 

The Ancient Olym pic game9 
wehe held only at Olyhnpia In Gheece 

Summer Olympic Host Cities 1896-1010 

be competitong who pantieipate d 
lhe competitoks who participoted in 

in Modenn Olympies should be bon in ih the memben county Womah ahe allowed to patieipate. 

the Aneient Olympios should be a ree 

bond Gheek. Womah wehe not allowed to 

parsticipate.

Ln Modehn Olympie s +hehe ahe 
In Ancient Olympics theke was on ye 

thhee winnehs h eveny event and 
one wihneh peh eveht ond the winnen 

ane awanded medal and centticates.
Was chowned with sached olive leaves 
wheoth 
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